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Senator Simmons will apeak
i» Louisburg October IS.

>liMnr^tn *»-
lion la Franklin
year. N.

Evidently tli* republicans
cided to make the election
eoontT nnaaimeaa this

Th« eecaped criminals, Sidna Altai
and Wesley Idwards were caught in
Dea Motaee, Iowa, last Saturday.

We can't eaj Bpeeevelt U grabbh*
altar the tame thing tbe bear wea, bat
sore as yon Uto be will get Mm tame

Accaeuxa to tbe
orii tbe repabllcans
and retad with Sin
than be did with them in ;
vetee referred to by the governor.

Tn first thins that has made ite sp-
pearaaee attempting to ihow what
Goyeinor Kitchen baa done for the
atate la a supplement lent out in sey-
eral papers. Better late than never.

If Wileoaand Marshall contraae to
Cue in popularity ss they hare ia the
past when tbe Totea are eoanted in
November Taft aad Rooeevelt would
feel better if they had offered before¬
hand ta make it unaalmoos.

It Is conoeded that Simmons will si

ry all of Franklin county with tbe «.
eoptioa of Fraaidiaton and YooogaviUe
towashlpe aad bleae year Hfe if a peetty
good aathority in county politico didn't
tell as the past waek that he woaid al¬
most (amble oa hie carrying theee two
by a bis majority. Bays yea better line
ap. Don't be by yourself.

Ml Votes this ia the time we are to
determine the strength Franklin eounty
ia to have in all ether conventions. Tbe
number ot totoe Franklin has ia all
other conventions is determined by her
vetee for Governor. Come t^ite
boya and lets have a record breaker.
We may need our strsagth when we
least expect it. We have a ehanee to
iaereeae it. Lets do it like msa.

While being "hazed" by a crowd of
young beys at the University at Chapel
Hill laat week, L W. Read, a yoang
man of tioldabero. who had entered
there aa a student, lost bis life by fall-
iag on a pitcher and cutting hi* jagalar
vein. This incidei* has bioaght aboet
a great deal of feeling among the pub¬
lic of the state, aad »s a reealt four
young men have been held nader bond
to answer for ths responsibility.There is
no doubt bat that there waa no inten¬
tion of masder on tbe part of aay who
were engaged in tbe affair, still the
W«1» man is dead. Something bad
oaght ta be doae ta pat a stop to st^sh
torn foolery. It baa fat a blotch apoa
the University that will be hard to ra-
atove, altboagh the officers have done
all in Ifceir power to stop the practice
of "hazing." Tbe yonag men salsesd
it la violation of a aplasia obligation
not ta do aa, A deplorable ctraasa-
staaoa. Lot the people Isrnssd
remedy. It entirely neeeeeary to the
cansa ef higher

Will Be Hera We4nea*ar
Dr. S. Rapport will be at the Leoia-

bqrg Hotel. Wedaeaday Sept. ttth. U
yon want the high grade of Optiaal
work the beat laaaea aad a yfost and
scientific oxsmtootion then eeme to sec

BETTER TO TAKE

That Takea
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for » b«
lon^r wooM
w<-«ld ha atrhapriJ

Buy
kt once. If youH writ*, phone

* <

kF. Johnson.
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The School
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Saturday, f
o'clock for
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writing, sendm
low aaid day.
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at t'X*) Ford on

191J at 2
l«C the
of the

to teach in
application is

on or be-
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North Carotin, I In Superior Com*.
Franklin County. ( Before the Clerk.
Hum King, Blij»h Harris J. R^giiMrand wife, SankAnd N. M. Rodgtre and
wtfa, W. K. Rodgen. iZgainat / ' <i
R. F. Brook*. Ella Harrie. Sl*iey Har¬
ris and LrdAe. or Ltaai* Collins, (nee
Harris) the Bat named thro# being mi¬
nors without general or tahtamentary
guardians, j
The delewfcnt Lyddie, «r Uane Cot.

12 > »» ¦ ¦ »* _» M a m

Notice.

guardians.
The dele

lint (nee H,
take notice
aa above ha
the Clerk of
Franklin Connl
the land* of th
land being aitua
said county a
Harris Land, a
appearing in tl
proceeding
Lyddie. or
will farther
quired to apt
the Superior
on the 12th
Court H<
burg. N. C.
the petitiofof the
proceeding or the
to the co#t for the
tltioD.

J. J.
This the 10th day

Lixxie Cot-
named will
a entitled
ed before

>r Court of
partition of
Harris, said

rris township,
as the Norf.
ion of same
filed in said

defendant,
(nee Harris,)

she is
Clerk of

v&
mis-

demu>
iffs in
will apply'of said pe-

iw, C. S. C.
1912.

surveying
All Kinds, /Leveling, Plats

Estimates j
B. 1 Egerton

Pbooe Jooea, orjlecve
with M. S. Davia.

ROGERSE. A.
Tinworkef.
L

Will make
Work Guaran
w) mi in noed of
line.

any job
or write
g k> my

Look to
TImimgbts are getting loader. Tha aeboelaBotk old and young wiB hare occasion to an theiand more, especially at sight. Artificial ligft»yfag to the eye* than .day light.

Parents
/ *

Teachers
* M

shoald look ta tha
trooblea ara aeq sired
ao-callad "daU "

Idren. Moat area
eehooL Man 's

a bright ratad, bat

r&S.S
him ta lore

I aara him mock misery

Yoor head acbaa
Yoar ayes ache >
Yoor ayaa tire
Yoor araa bam /
Your eyea water
Yoar ayaa aqoinf
Yoar ayaa in an* wayTroubled with /izxiowe

ara the
properJy

permaoeat core, tha
a<*b,n*

ou pain
or extreme ner-
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BANK TALK
In choosing a banK you should consider

FIRST \
SECURITY X

This bank's paid up Capital,* Surplus and Profit accprfnt, with additional. Stock¬holder's liability, amounts to OTer $116,000.00.
SECOND

S ECU m

up-to-date offices are equipped with evsi^ modern convenience for the transaction11 lines of banking business. Our vudti "

YTk«%lrA«»rt 1.J * IJ'i/ .1

THIRD

are fire proof. Our funds are protectedthereto by holdup and burglary insurance

SECURITY
Every officer tod oraployee of tbla/ba&k under bonds of a reliable Surety Company, and in ad¬dition to the examination by etate officer* oXthe investment# and boeka of the bank

Farm) and Merchants Bank
Louisburg; N. C.

F. N. Egerton, President C. P. Harris, Vice-IM. S. Clifton, Cashier. W. E. Uzzell, Assistant-Cashie
Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent. Compounded Quarterly

HOLLINGSWORTH'SFURNITURE AND MUSIC HOUSE
. .

Good Mattresses
$2.00

? $10 Bureau for
$7.50

1 Good Second Hand
Organ for
$20.00

One Piano

$160.00
! ..

Kitchen Safes
$2.50

One Surrey
$50.00

2 Second Hand
Kie« for

$25.00

Erery article of furn¬
iture in stock reduced
to cost. Sheet music

10 cents

J W HOLLINGSWORTH
V .»_ \ '!??» r-Lti. i. i
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Kings, Watctos,

Cat Gla
rare,

Md a .ompla
Come ia and
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ready to bay.
bring youf fri
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we like to have /visitors.
I make a sp
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lenses used.
ing. El
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ooeboaa-

Don't feel
itil you ar#
now and
with you,

pialtr ol fitting
first quality

kinds repair-
free \of

A. Rfff
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ADMIX18HUT&IX NOTIC
Hiring qoaltAad u admin

J. E. UtfaM, dee'd, lata
c, - . .

Oi
kiln
ran

It the
Jit the
bar at-

W. B.

»'r
r, dee'd.

Jr., Att'jr.

YOUR TIMS 13
TOUR MONET

LET DS PROTECT
YOUR THE '

When n«k fcXtmrt your
income stop^^our ex-
pontes
The LargJsatk Ao^jdent
and Health \lnau
Compa

OOO.HCNa fli»able<fpolicyhold/Oui/
hoT we can i

Qasualt
lout

j/.C.
fAWTMV
, N, C.

Continental-I Compan^
C. E, MITCHELL I0l»t«|*r
j x Toonnrill*, M. &
uv* Wulb -Wait

locubotm

OPEN AGAIN
WILLIAMS

MEAT MARKET
I M> now opea to stay and will be ir

my present (ooatlon until the city mar
oompUtad. I will haV(at all timet a nice Una of fresh

* «V/ *"

BEES, pork, sausage
FISH, Etc/

ZnZ !£,"££ f *n9Wn« ,D IiD

l^Pjar be due ever
b® expecte^11 have previously mad

^?° with me for aam
J ^ bur all the chicken** efigtttiat °°m# to town-

1 J. i Williams1
Under Ford» Warehouse
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MS with
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1 Will


